
B. C. MINING CRITIC.

CRIPPLE CREEK.

Th, stold-bearing area of Crippi
Creek is practically linmitedi to a trae
of ground uneasurlng about six mlle
north and south by four miles east and
west, comuîprislig a group of rolling hillh
on which the minss are located. Out
aide this golden circle the ground is
staked ln claims for miles 1i every dIree
tion, and it la on this ground that the
worthless or boguls company IF floated.
It Es ai fact, and 0110 that should be pro-
fitably heeded, that practicaillip no ship
pfnlg mine lias battn deveioped ontqide
this ciree. Inside l the ground is i
course limited in extent, and for years
past inflated and prohibited prices have
provailed, and dore mucht to damage
legitimate mining.

Among geologists and maiuing engin-
eers the consensus of opinion Is that the
district, whi. , permanent as a big gold-
producer, Is Of volcanie origin and pecu-
liarly erratic. In other words, certainty
or continuity Of velis and ore chutes
cannot be assumed either laterally or
with depth. The resuit is-and this

.wili surprise a great many-that inining
is more of a lottery in this district than
elsewhere in Colorado, and that a mere
novice in mining may, by pure chance,
run across a rich vein, While an expert-
enced mining man, after the most care-
fui investigation, may utterly fail to
find a pound of ore. It Is aiso common
for a vein te terminate abruptly, leav.
Ing no clue to the probable direction of
its Continuation.

Ot.t Of a dozen typical cases of men,
selected at random, who have made for-

Junes varying fron £5,000 to £5tuo00
Out of miniIg in Cripplo Creek since
1872, two were painters, two farmers,
two plumbers. one ticket.broker, one
schoolmaster, two druggists, onle grocer
and one carpeniter. There will un-
doubtedly ho a number of niew fortunos
made in Cripple Creek within the next
Year or two fron gold actually taken
ouat of the ground ; and durinit the same
perlod a very large suin iu the aggre-
fate will doubtless be lost or dissipated
tn lil-conceived or poorly managed enter-
prises. Such is the fanions. Cripple
Qreek gold field, which interested on-
thusiasts have declared ta be the richest
tnd greatest gold field in thn world.
toraliy it is known as a "geological
ganble," a term not altogether inapt
wherewith to describe its unce'taintles.

A MINING DISPUTE.

The courts w 11 bit appealed te to dte-
tide the question of ownersiip of theminerais on certalia lands on Texada
-land, the property of Capt. John.ýving and Mr. J. J. Palmer. The lands

which the minerai claims ln Question
8 situated are held under crowd grants
d were purchased from the provincIal
vermuent miany years ago, tht of Mr.

crowni of the precinus metals, the owner
shlIp of ail other minerais being vested

t il the purchasers. Some months ago -
bond was secured on some of the claim
>y Victoria parties, and arrangemtents

s ad alimost bee-i cnnpleted for dlspmosinp
S0f theni at a handsomue profit, when thc

e laius wern restaked bv etizenis of the
terminal city. This inove efreetuually

1 put a stopper ait the former project, and
the bond was allowed to lape.

rahite willig ta admit that tit crown
u raiats did îlot cuver the gold aud sîlver
whici mtht ho fround on the l ands, the
parties who held the hnnd disputed the
action of the restaker., with respect to
the baser netals, and law Orocecedings
1 ere about ta be Instituted when the
Mne covered by the contract expired

and theilands reverted ta their owners,
Capt. Irving and Mr. Palmer.

Aning the laims ln dispute may b
mentloned the Volunteer, staked i D.
bicPhoe's'name; the Copper Chief, the
Gadys C , the Texada and the Ironside,

riced respectiveiy In the nanie -of fessrs.
Blancifield, W. A. Clarke, Robinson and
Rev. Father Eummelin. The total num-
bar of claims staked is between thirty
and forty ; but the above-aientioned are
the bestr kniown, and some of them have
ben proved of very great value. Legal
talent has been retained on both sides
and Capt. Irving and Mr. Palmer had
jilucd their Interests, and pturpose ta
fight the umatter to the very end. AI-
ready injunctions have been issued, so
that for the present not a pound of ore
eai ie dealt with by the restakers ai the

LICENSES TO SELL STOCK.

The following are two sections from
the Compantes Act of Ontario :

u. No extra-provincial mining, mill.
ing, reduction or development company
hauing its office elsevhiere than li this
province shall, either directly or indi-
rectly, sel or otherwlise dispose of within
this province any of its shares, stock.
stock certificates, or other securities by
whatsoever naine known, unless and un-
tii it shall have recelved fron the lieu-
tenant-governor-in-council a license au-
thorizing it te soli and dispose of its
shares and other securities, and any per-son who, li controventionk of this section,
acts for an unlicensed comnany, o cont-
viction thoreof, he liable to a fine of $20
per day for every day wille ho so acted,
and, in case the file ho not paid, shah,
ln the discretion of the court, ho Impris.
oned for a period liot excodi g thro

10. No license shal ho lssued t an
extraprovncial mining, milling, redue-
ton sad dovelopuent company havin g
Its had offices elsewhere than within
ths province unti the company shail
have satisfied the director of the bureau
f mines that It bas esu duhy licorpor-

ated and that It rossesses the real estate.
Ame,-ignno wîai. ~. .a..,.,.... .. ~ - -

th public, and for this purpose the dl.rec'or shall have the power to require of
the compatay such sworn documîentary
and other- evidolIce as lie shall deen to
ho reqtisite In the preinises, and upon a
report that ho ls satisfied that the comn.
pany 1s one whilch may bh licensedindd'r
this section, and upon the re:ohinîdhldà.
tion Of the provincial sociétary, the
lleutenîant-gover.nor.in-counil. may dir.
ect the Isue Of a licensO uI pon such terni
and conditions as to hin shbll seem, pro-
per.

EULOGY ON THE; PROSPECTOR.

As the snowdisappearsanid thoground
is aetting intoshape for the proepector,
we hear many pretty things said of this
pioncer on th minaia borders. The
fillowing fron the Chautauquan, fs true
to lite, and ole ef the best des( riptions
Of his toits and successes, the riches
Made and sqainddred, that we have
seen : "To the brave and rugged pros-
Pector, with bis cheap outfit of maiug
tools, bis Ompty stomach and hopeful
heart, ls due the rapid development of
the west. At the tap of his pick the
door of nature's treasury vaults ope-;
but their wealth is not for hIlm. Thly
stock sharks, the speculator and the pro-
moters ro> hm or lis interest, auji the
snow 1s no souier sinking from the
slopes of the foothils than the poor fel-
low Is wending bis course into new ter-
ritory. He appears ln the rocky fast-
nesses of mountains, and with no com-
panions but bis pick and frying pan, islost to memory. Suddienly comes the
fnews df another dlsgovery, and a city
rises like a pillar o! fame in the wilder-
ness. ' Lucky Bill has struck it rich,'
gambled away lis pile, and pushed on.
''he bones of hundreds of the advance
couriers of civilization blaze the path of
progress in the west, or moulder in for-
gotten graves, while ln their' wàke are
teemîing cities tLhey have foOnded and
the ceasles murmur of thé money'selek-
ing multitude, whose fortunes they have
builded." The steadfastiiess of fiishope
under many disappolniionts, his wlil-
ingness to be fleeced for a litile mouiey,
the zest of his.shortlived dissipation, and
the cheerfulness with whlch lie returs
to the rocky trail, are charaeteristic oft
many of the old-time prospectors.

"It seCs lke child's play," said a pro-
iitient Caiadlan, "for the governmnt

ta discriîiînate against forelgiirs, who
heip to develop the resourchsof the cauu-
try auîd propare the rich harvest willehthe government itseIf will reap. Tis
country Is not like the United States.
There all the land Is taken up and tho
government has nîo ieed for more setflers.
Here there are vast wlldernesses to dev-
elop and every shaft sunk in tho ground
and every to of ore takon out means
added wealth to the country. If the


